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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
lslamabad, the 4th Decenber, 1976
The following Acts of Farliament received the assent of the President on
the 26th November, 1976, and are hereby published for gerreral information:'
ACT No. LX\,' oF 1976
An Act lurther to qmend the Delence ol Pakisttut Or&norce, l97l
WHEREAS

it is expedient fwther to

nance, 1971 QO(X

of

1971),

amend ahe Defence

of

Pakistan Ordi-

for the purpose hereinafter appearing

It is hereby enaoted as follows:l. Short title, exknt md commenccment{l)

Delcnce of Pakistan (Fourth Amendment)

(2)

It

extends

(3)

It

sha[ come into force at once.

to the whole of

Act,

i

This Act may be calbd ltp

1976.

Pakistan.

2. Amenilnert o[ cec'tion 12" Ordinance

gX of lrl.-In

ttrc Dcfcne of

frinance, 1971 ()O(X of 1971), section 12 shall be re-numbcred as
sub.section (l) of that section and, after sub-section (l) re-numbered as aforesaid,
Pakistan

tbc tollowing new sub-section shall be added, namely :" (2) A Special Tribuaal shall have the power to punish a:ry person who
obstructs or abuses its process or disobeys any of its orders or directiotrs, or does anything wbich tends to prejudica the case of a party
before it, or tends to brirg it or a.ny of its members iato hatrEd or
contempt, or does anl.thing which, by law, consfitutes contempt of
court, with simple imprisonment for a term which may extend to Eix
montbs, or with file which may extEnd to two hundrcd flpecs, o(
with both.".
3. Rcpcd"-Thc Dcfcnoe of Pakistan (Fouth Anrndmcnt) Ordinance, 1976
1976), is hercby rcpcaled.
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ACT No. LXVIII oF 1976

An Act lurther to amend thc National Registration Act,

1973

it is expedient fudher to amend the National Rcgistratioa Act,
-_-WHEIE^s
(LYl ot 1973), for the purpose hereinafter appearing:
1973

It

is hereby cna€ted as follows

:-

l. Shont title and commencement.{l) This Act may be caUcd thc Nati@d
Rcgistration (Amend.ment) Ac/., 1976.
(2)

It

shau come into forc€

at

onc€.

2. G€neml rm€trdment, Act LYI of 1973.-In the National Registratioo Act,
l9?3 (LVI of 1973), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, tor (hc cxprcssions
'Rcgfukar€cncral ", " Joint Rcgistrar-Gcneral ", " Deputy Registrar-General and " Assistant Registrar-General ", wherever occurring, ths expresiions " DirectorGcncral ", " Director ", " Deputy Director " and " Assistant Director " shall,
respectively, be substituted.
3. A-Eendment of *ction 11, Aca LVI of 193.-In thc said Act, itr scctio
11. in sub-section (1), in clause ft), for the words and commas '.with finc not
cxcccditrg 6fty rupecs or, in default of payment of firc, with simplc imprisonmcat
Ior a period not excceding 0ftcen days " the words and commas " with rigorous
irnprisonmcnt for a period not exceeding tbree nonths, or with finc not cxcccdisg
onc thousand rupe€s, or with both " shall be substituted.

ACT No. LXIX oF 1976

An Act to onund the Flom Milling Control and Developmcnt Act,

rr€

Wxenr,r^s_

Act,

It

it

1976

is_

1976

expedie_11-t9 gnen-d the Flour-Milling- Control and Develop

LV of 1976), for the purpose

hereinafter appeariog;

is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Shon dde ,rd conmetr(tDxnt-{1) This Acr may be callcd the
Milling Control and Development (Arnendment) Act, 1976.
(2)

It

Flor

shall come inlo force at once.

2. A-D.ldm€ot of *ction 3, Act L\rII ol I976.-In the Flour Millilg Control
(LVII of 1976) in section 3, in the proviso, after th€
urcrd " establishment ", the wotds "or which are run for the benefit of any
class of yrrsons or for charitable obiects " shall be inserted.
and Development Act, 1976

3. Repeal-The Flour Iv{illing
OrdinaDc€, 1976

Cotrtrol and Development (AE€DdDcnr)
OOOfl/I of 197Q, is hereby rcpealed.

